192 IgG-saporin lesions to the nucleus basalis magnocellularis (nBM) disrupt acquisition of learning set formation.
Rats with bilateral 192 IgG-saporin lesions to the nucleus basalis magnocellularis (nBM) were tested on olfactory discrimination learning set (ODLS), olfactory discrimination reversal learning set (DRLS), and open field activity. Control animals demonstrated learning set in both the ODLS and DRLS tasks. The nBM-lesioned animals showed initial acquisition impairment in learning set in the ODLS task but eventually demonstrated learning set in both ODLS and DRLS tasks. There were no group differences in open-field activity. Results suggest that removal of the nBM cholinergic system through 192 IgG-saporin lesions impairs early acquisition of learning set compared to control animals, but does not prevent later use of learning set formation. Implications for the non-cholinergic basal forebrain cells in learning set are discussed.